
prevailing alfec-
;nod old catuse,"
id happiness -3 f
involved..s4e
, whilst, p 1-1
ion and arc r-1

i

ik any the to!
i eye. Fro4teny
shall hazard the
in all that has oc-
"

et fhilAnti&-er
Ja eledted;fti idif

.ire—"ls he honest
shall %enter° strong

1Y44-M`slnlrlitn'eJniiriaiwa tlitit'lie is wholly:Mt-
-•v"mil ' shy-seen or set of Men by any Promise- ,
miiirgt""&notidarSovonfar offme,vrpowetteni-i-isna
Iluiebti.laill stand upthi the-broad platfoenTof peer°.

stflitilionfibieidg7infltrcititcd b9&by elique4 hl- bea
tions of the party.

- 15elievisig .in dict ion-eminent.. qualifications of Mr
Muhlanberg, to meetthe present crisis in ourState ars

Atiri, in his knoWn and acknowledged integrity, and
-in his genuine deinocreey. I shell give him my most

cheerful and cordial support. I ans.happy to learn

/that his nomination has been well received in your
'county, and as might have been expected from your

,Itnown character, that he will receive your hearty sup-

poet, notwithstanding you were oriainally a friend of

-Mr Shunlas; ;With sentiments of respect,
I remain your friend,

. , JAMES BUCHANAN.
-147tiLitcrit Nicaur.s, Esq. ~

410 MailgJilorning post.
THOMAS rIitT.I.LPS, EDITOR

:PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, 11.AY 29, 1849

FOR GOVERNOR,

I. A.MUHLENBERG.
Ma, CLAY AND THR TARIFF.—The editor of the

Petitis trite unfortunate in copying our remarks in
Octaber 1843, in reference to Mr Clay's lett* to Dr
'Bronson. We remarked, then, 'His [Mr. CrtivA o-

pinion in brief is, that all the revenue necesxary- to an
,economical administration of the Government should
be derived from duties on foreign imports, and that
such discrimination shall be made, in fixing those du-
tiee,~te will reasonable protection
to national interests.' Such was our belief of Mr
'Clay's opinion, then, and such is our belief Vet.

Gazette.
This means, in plain terms. that Mr Clay is in favor

-of a revenue Tariff, and that when the means neces-

sary to defray the expenses of Government, ran be
procared from any other source. even this incidental
protection must he given up. Such is the reasonable
infeicenee from the Bronson letter, and the editor of the
'Gazette believes Mr Clay still entertains the same o-

-I+Am as when he wrote that letter.

The editorfarther remarks:
"It was this very later of Mr Clay's to Dr lizonsnn

which convinced us that illy Clay was sound on the
Tariff'. Let those principles be carrn-.1 out, and we

mews- shall want fur sufficient protection."
Now, what principles does Mr Clay lay down in the

letforyrilich convinced the Gazette that he 'was Round
-ot?.ellitTatif?' Why, that the true policy of the Uni-

tagtates inregard to a Tariil should he made in 'cwt..

NH:MITT WITH THI: PRINCI PLICS LAID DOWN IN TRC

ACOHPROHNE ACT.' This i= the very language of Mr
'Clay in 'the letter that has convinced the editor of the
Gazette that lie 'was sound on flu Tariff.' Do the

Tariff men of Pittsburgh rezard the principles laid down

in the Cornptcmise as sound Tariff doctrine? Did nut

Mr Donny eloquently denounce that bill in letter. and
speeches, and was he not sustained in his oppo,it ion to

it by this Tariff community? If our manufacturers
desire something better than CHANCr protection for

American industry, how can any of them support lieu-

ry cliiy as a Tariff man, who solemnly asserts that the

Tiriftsbould be in conformity with the principles of
that act.

The a..ssurance of the e,litor of the Gazette that Mr
'Clay still holds to the opinions expressed in the Bron-
son letter, establishes the whig candidate's hostility to

protection beyond dispute, and gives the strongest evi-

dence tharthe Richmond editor was tight when lie
,pronounced M C a good Free Trade man.

Some time since the editor of the C mute said that

in- advocating the Compromi:e Act, Mr Clny had
"throttler the Tariff, and he now assures us that Mr
C is ►till hi favor' of this throttling measure: and he
draws from the Whig candidate's devotion to it, the

assurance that he is 'so/ration the Tariff!' Oh! great

-al* sad changes have come cwer ourneighbor latterly!
There was a!'time when any man who advocated the

compromise would have been visited with his severest

=denunciation; butnow a letterfrom Mr Clay sustaining
that measure, has convinced him that the writer is

'Mound on the Tariff!'
After this we hope there will be no disputing about

the tariff principles of the Whig candi.late. As defined
-by himself and the editor of the Gazette they are in
conformity with the principles of theCompromise,ntl
in favor of incidental protection—such protection as
maykappen by chance!

'THE "\Vitt Ct.ue" DUItIED.—We announced last

week that the Mississinevva War Club, a piper estab-
lished in this city toassist the election ofGen Markle,
•and edited by sundry expectnnts, had ceased to exist.

The prrdiction of Mr Miller that the nomiuntion of

Mr Clay would be a drag upon the election of Markle,

will be verified, as with the "War Club,"- down goes
into oblivion.the mental exertions ofthat firm and con-

sistent nutimason, Jacob Miller, Esq., renowned as the

authorof the biographical sketches of the • •Indianfight-
er," with which the columns of that itefortimate sheet

were wont to be filled. The zeal of the Markle men

must have abated, ifthey were not able to work offa

weekly paper in his favor, when the General him-
selfenuld furnish the paper• from his own mill. The
fact is, the whir:a not only di4ilted the title of the pa-
per, but it.; C0111111C1.01"b-1111d 110 dou!rt the transfer of

their septa& to the 'Harry of the west.' i, more con-
genial to their feelings. The assertion of Mr Dar-
ragh, however, that Nlarkle had given a pledze, that
ei-ituorney General Todd, nor any of his kith or kin,
should find favor in his eyes, ought to hare induced
themnut to reject the labors of such disinterest ed par-

tizans in his behalf.

AsornEtt liro.nesr.—Would it come within the

range of Coronor Bann' duty to hold a •'crowner's
quest" on the dead coons of the fifth wardl If ho

should call a jury on the subject, might we ask him
to do us thl favor ofappointing our friend of the Ga-

zette foreman, so that he can give a full account of
the Ganges that led to the sodden death of the coon.
at a time when he was boast's]; that he was fall of

life and vign.

6:37'Sugar was produced last yearinallof theStates ex-

cept ikiarz tarid,& DataWare, as 'flows: Maine 151,453

pout 44 fl a mpsiii re 102,497;111assachusetts 282,

£4B;Rhcsis lanad $0;Connecticut 312.2.0; Vernont, 3,-
075,447; Nese' York 6 ,9'34,616; New lersey 39; Penn-

sylvarqa 873,730; yirginia 938,457; Nora, Carolina

5,576, Squill barpliaa 18,962; Georgia 22.4,395; Ala-

Irwin 7,081; Mississippi 87; Louisiana 37,173,590;
Teanessee.36B,2o3; kentuck) 1,957,355;Ohio 5,8;50,-

558;1i4;w:is 5,892;403; 412,363; sliaiswtri
317X6i Arkansan 445lictrigaEr 1,307,6i9; Flur-

Ida '219,322; Wiscoaihn 162,034; lowa 55,889;

STORMS .—Almost evory ptger.,we open contains an

rtacceuut at a storm. 'al 104.ktlestructi ye, that occu:t-

ad in its r4ooy. lung Asa !west we Leticejsr one

dfea,,chirlieFOr, „„, ~ alga, destruyed twtErto
• eing4tilighily *red trio others; and a fsim Was

trutbyttatagatattist tit, the ground. I.Artioth-
-•-• ; red Vincennes hal which canal, rifitch

damage.; chimneys were :tfit:c:.svn down, a'ad(,Mjt,go
3,loPPra,44,csusitutuks....was struck by ligkening,,but,
pappllyi no;kves_were 105t... .. , . ,

On Thursday evening last Berks and Montgomery

counties were visited by a storm which did much
. , ronke to the crops, houses and Inirns

4py,ateruccursted LL4gSg►+og, Ky,
by whiFh ho”seclarre,orprittrownilettees blown d n

onemember ofMr Stith's family was killed, severu:
perions wounded, some dangerously, und'in np,

palling steno of ruin spread abroad.
DEATH OF AN Eetrott.—The Nashville Union of

the 14th, comes to W. in mourning, for the death of
one of the editors, Mr THOMAS Hot:sx. Mr. Hogan
was an table writer end a sound democrat. Some years

since be conducted the National Labourer in Phila-
delphia, a paper which advocated the interests of the
workingmen with much ability, lie subsequently

I moved to Tennessee and took charge of the Murfrees-
burgh Times, and on the withdrawal of Mr. Harris,
became oneorthe editors of the Union, which situa-

tion be occupied at the time of his death.

risw ORLF:ANS. There was a very large annexa-
tion meeting held in New Ot teams on the 9th, at which

resolutions were adopted nominating .1 C. CALHOUN
for the Presidency.

eCul. JouNsiv.-4 nrtived in NVn-hington city on

last Saturday evening. The Globe suns be is in ex-

cellent hen kh.

FOH THE POST
A correspondet.t suggests the name of Francis

Kat ns, in the "American' of Tuesday last as a can-

didate for the nomination by the Whigpuny to the
state Senate,and urges as a reason his 'lately rendered
important services to the Whig and anti-masonic pat-
ties to effect the present happy union.'

What will Mr Karns, v, ho used to abuse Mr Clay

in such choice trt rrn, do when called to vote f fenry

Clay. The only condition on which he would agiee

to do so -maw w,eks thi7l rcase

Clay with Harinar Denny." Will Mr Karns never

agree to 6Willh:‘V Clay without the gr4-1,.? lln never

hod any peculiar love for whiggery and el, don't be-
lieve that even a nomination for Senator woold induce
him to swallow such a "bithr dose." By :he wav

Mr Editor, could you not give us',.otre rich extracts

from Mr Ics speeches against wbig gety, made at
W ilkinsburg and other places last fail, hile or posing
the "Union Ticket." Your friend Deacon White can

furni.h the extracts, as they were all published in his
paper. EAST DEER.

Peon the N 0 Picayune. May 11th
LATER FROM HAVANA.

By the brig T. Street,Capt. McConnell, we have
received full files of Havana papers. besides our c, r-
reTnndence, up to the 4th inst. N9t finding.anyi hi nt!
note in our Firers, wo foil no ing t•xtruct
Later.

TIAvAs k. 'in. 4. 13
There hash.eeti c,c,0,1.1eal ofeicetteinent hrla,alnlbore

in the country, in!elation tothe netrro plot. It has sub-
sided a little. NeLstill tree t; tire _..lair 00. 1).0h amen:
the blacks aria whites—many of the latter beinz con-

tl.4 &uilty n 4 the f,rnler. The al;ho..l;it at,

very active, nod all forcirlt 1.1,e love! ,
otil.•red to Crit the ISlalid ,%11111:i
G10,1'1191,01 11 1101 Yetis,' 1,1 110! m.ttor of the
murder of the .I.rneticansearrban.

Our Government has rerei.ed offwial news Corfu m-
ing. the reports pre% iou4y brouzlit from St h-•ningo
The blacks there, so it is 'aid. have, murdered all the
mulattoes and twiny of the whites--z.monri the i.,!Ter
several 1...na1i-hmen, Am:l-lean.. and Spariards„srd it
is °von said that some of the Consuls have In=t their
lives.

Some hundred negroeA have been exermerl already

nt NlatanzaA,ntei a great many more ore yet to

Von shall be informed of all the partieidn N of the
negro plot, which ii yet a Averet to most every of

here.
Adios• 1.7 N IIAnnAN 1110.

By the Courier of last evening, we learn that rt let-
ter from Havana. addressed to a commercial house
in this city. gives. sum, Aillltilll.T,part iimiurs of the con-
spitiicy among the nevroe4. By this it world scent

that the British e\-consid. the white fa ,-ed hat black
hearted and notorious Turnbull, had a baud is foment-
ing the recent conspiracy to murder till the whites A
mulatto nan.ed Cequi, who was brought before iho
court for being implicated in the plot, has made die
following dreadful disclosures:

"All the negcoes 1111,1 milmailnes are concerned in the
design to raise an insurrection. If tire days more

had elapsed lwfore your di-cowry of the plot, no
means of egrape would have licen left to you white peo-
ple, becawie at a f:xrd hour the WHOLE 151 A N a would
have been in a stale of revolt. As I Fpc ,k En,h
they emplaced me as interrieeter,aild moreover, offer-
ed me ten tlioth;ond dollar,. and the snit of colonel.

'Uufortonotely fir I ontero d into We plot, lint
pr tl,in in'. I alit tell yoo over‘thia7 that

has harpvned from beginning to coil. I d
evetything that was to he done in every coffee-house,
village and city. I will give you all the documents—
I will tell you what kind ofarms was tube used, and
the names of all the chief. who were to command in
the different parts of the island.

“Werho.4e Mr. Turnbull, ea-CONSUL OF ENGLAND,
nt llarana, and nosy in Jamrira. to he our kinz plat-
vinionally Thnt gentleman had at Ilk di,poFal $270-
000. to supply the conspirat ors with fond, arms and
ammunition Our chief was the poet Placid,. a mu-
latto, sylin poi4r,,t,d great inchonce among the color-
ed people am well riF, among many atilt. whit's.

resided at Matanzas. 1 winnow tell you the plan
(trot, in;mrrction.

"The insurrect ion was to break n•it tirAt at the su-
gar Of El General. situated at GIMMIIInS; secnad,
at those ofLa Boya.: third. at Artemis: fourth at
CnninEtet fifth, at So'.edarl; sixth, at Corral Fal-o. The
insurrection %vas to hceak out at all these places the
sarn.

"The negroes at tho4e point ,. were to set fire to the
houses; murder the whim:, tutr ,, T.0,,,,i0n of 0., „jr.

arms, 1111(1 march to Carding:, whet e they were to trod, I
on the banks of the Stn Glrilo, 600 muskets and
amonition, landed from an English brig. which w•as to
come from N. iy Providence: from Cardinas they were
to march. to the number of 3000, upon Matanzas,
where Plachle was to wait for them.
"At Matanzas the instorection was to proceed on the

following plan: Atfirst they intended to poison all the
whites; but they afterwards' determined, as a surer

mode, that the cooks and other hon=e servants should
set fire i.n the dwelling houses on a fixed day. and mur-

der their masters. The capital and other cities were

Ito follow our example.
"At Havana the signal was to be given by firing

muskets. The general meeting was to be held at
the country Yuman of the Count de Penalves. Thus

levery town hind enemies in its bosom. We hoped to
become masters of the Island, and marry the white
women, whom, on this account. we were ordered not

Ito hill—at leant, those who were not old and ugly.
"Finally. the disclosure* which I have vet to make

will fill the whole world with horror

FIURRICANI
The storm oflast Saturday evening, appears if, have

extended not only titiongboat tidi county, but also to
adjoining comities, occasioning a great hes of proper-
ly in the destruction of fences, barns and houses:4 and
the lose of human lire in at least one instance. A
(laughter of Nlr Larrimore, of Lachawannock town-

ship, was struck by thefalling limb ofa tree, and killed
instantly—and a soh of Mr Ash, of Hickory township,
waisalansuuck with limb. and his cans bro-
ken and brad burg sobadly-that vpi understand his life

is despaired of. A large number of cattle and sheep
havealso been killedin different parts of the country,

while the roads,in 6urne directinasare very muchirkick-
eel up by -the fallen timber. During a residence of
more thanthirty year., we havenever known.so severe
a gale inthis county.7—:.6lftterPress.

lttot7-N.tLD/1.31.1.0ED-NATIOATION Sp D-
.ED.-A cor espondent of the Rochester Ad ser-

'yea

~'0 nwaw'414.. N.N.;i- h to 1 p ; byht c*amnia w well Xliiittcessful)l,, t r, a pea_ or{ to
. e legialiturtliter an !ipintntiti.lii,sith

tel irmitie.; oa f-- tote tianarconal at that place. The ca-

nal was dug away, the water drawn off. navigation
suspended,-and (vagary thing-in posseasirrn of the mob
en -Saturday. Tlle §tpts. ;authorities were driven off
the groend.

Great :Fire have.° ttly-
Ame to inform roti.(saysibet ot+esponden't ofthe New
Haven Courier, oftherl4sh .inat.,ythtirthe extensive
rolling mills, wire works, pin factory, &c , of Brown &

Elton. urn now a mass of ruins. The flames were seen
bursting' frian a bniltling over one of the ahnealitig
muffles a few minutes beforefour o'clock, and althOugi
there were several persons at work in various sections
upon the premises, the flames spread with such f ight-
ful rapidity...that in a few minutes the adjacent build-
intrs, containing the machinery, were wrapt in one
entire sheet of flame. It is impossible to compute ac-
curately the real loss—but it is probably in the neigh-
borhood of fifteen thousand dull ire.

Rumored Death of Saute Anna.—There was a

rumor in town yesterday to the effect that Santa Anna
died at his place, near Jalapa of apoplexy, toward the
end of April. This news, it is said, came in a letter
by way of llavanna, to which place it was brought
by u British steamer. We have had news direct from
Vtra Cruz as late as the Ist inst., but no mention is
made of the death of the President.—Picayune 11th.

.4%; ASHY he Union ofthe 14th states that the
Cumberland rivet still cow

DlED—Yesterday, alter an illness of five boom,
Hit!? ay WALIER, of the firm of I. & H. Walker, in
the 40th year of his age.

His friend: ma thefriends of his family, are invited
to attend his funeral this afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from
his late residence. corner of 6th and Grant.

CONCERT
OF

MADANII: CINTI DAMOREAU,

Pri.na Donna of the GrandRoyal Opera, Italian
Opera, and Opera Comique, Paris; and

MONSIEUR ARTOT!
TIIF. CELEBRATED FRENCH VIOLINIST,

1t Hall, Penn street, on NVednesday evening

May 22,1344.. rirftra .014,11170111 T oNL Y.. _
-

• PART-FIRST. .

I.—F ANTILIIIA,tIpOII thfi mostfavotitiTheme of
Lucia di Lamtnerniohr, for the Violin ' Artot

MR. ARTOT.
'2.—Rondo from the Opera of Cinderella, ROSS N IMADAME DAAIOREAU,
3. —G R. A !CD VAXLIATII:1118 fcr the Violin; upon

the NationalRussianHymn, AVtot
MR. ARTOT.

.I.—ScasE, from the French Opera, "Le Ser-
rent." coorpo,:ed expreesly for Mudarn.!
Coal I);unore.no,

PART SECOND.
I.—" NT}; SPIANAT.,

" and the celebra-
Cntmval of Venice, Pezzo di Brasoura,

tin thf•
MR. AWWI.

42.-I.:ARAGriAtsr., Beloro from the Opera
le Lbenino Auber

:3.—LeRata de!. Vor•heg, n French Sonz. M ET FRISKER
NI A DAME C 1 NTI DA:MC/HE:NU.

4 .—CoscERTtin VARIATIONS, upon the L,.h
•'thn Lnat it,.e of Sitinntin" for

the Voice and Violin, cornpomol vxpreasly
:\11,11,m. ' I) A rtot

NIADAME CINTII).ANIOI{I:At'& NIR. Airro r.
$l. T., be 111.1 nr tho \T rn ni_ahrla urn!

at. M.lnle stow and ut
Ihe Coocert Hoorn.

Corweri to corn:tic:lcent 3 o'cl,lek.

GO/. 11 P. 4 TEXT LEVER WATCHES.
Fri.:lN-En. direct floin the Iri Irt. r, 2 fine

Lzoi,l rn.c Debic_beil Lt•vei. j,,,,•11,1.
1 ,I•ry g.:,1 11.214161 g
Lever Waich. warranted in good run-
ning order, and fur sale by

K LOG A N
nriv Fitlil street.

TTai
y virtue of a Writ of Fieri issued out of I
the Court of Comtn.to Plea?. Allegheny coontY,,..

and to me directed, will be exposed to publicsale,
the Court House, in the city of Pittsburgh, ett.Satuf:
day, the 15th day of Junr, A. 1). 1344, at 10 o'cluc.44.
A. M . the following property,

All the t iglu, title, intetet rind claim Of TicobTa•
t.,T.and Elizabeth ]cater, of, in andstu,.thainek.i,
Or piece ofground in the villa* ofLawrentiecilikin
Pitt township, Allegheny entinty,athd numbeirbd agree-
ably to the plan of said villagr, renortiest in the office
for tia-ording deeds in Allegheny county, 136, and
bounded by lot No 135 on the east, by land ofWilliam

ft,ster on the south, by lot Nu 137 on the wem,ana
by Allen street on the north. containing in fronton Al-
len street 50 feet, and extending bark to land of Win
It Faster: it being part of a tract of hind which Alex-
ander \V ill and Elizabeth. his wife, -by deed beat lug
date the sth April 1314. conveyed to \Vm B. Foster,
‘O,O conveyed the sant,. to the defendants, and on

erected a one and a ird' story G'.tme dwelling
Seized and 1,X0C.,‘ HI en the proper.

I. tit- 111,. Ft 61. 1nr.,b :in.1 Elizabeth Ycater, at
the suit cit Joseph Agcy, and to he sold by

E. T ROV ILLO, Sheriff
Sheriff% rittAburgh, ay 18 41.

HE light draught Steamer Cice-
ny 1 no, Patterson, Muster, will b•ave

for the above and intermediate land-
ings, on Thursday next, 211 inst. at 10 u'eloek, A. M.
Forfreightor-paastg,t altiply bn board, or to

m22. JAMESMAY.
r. 3 1, The Cicero is provided with sans' Safety

Guard to prevent the explosion of boilers
JustReceived,

A FRESH invoice of FRENCH CLOTHS. directA from the Philadelphia Auctions. Gentlemen who
like a beautiful Jet Black Cloth, at a moderate price,
nre invited toexamine them, as we believe this style of
Cloths to be tbebandsotuest, the mostderable, and the
cheapest imported.

ALEXANDER & DAY, 75 Market st.
r0c2.2-3t* N. W. corner of the Diamond.

'JustReceived,

FROM tbe Philadt•lfdd:t Auctions, West ofEnginnd
cloth,, Olive and Navy blac d•o.; which

we will sell by the piece ur single coat patuaul. at Lui

perellelecl low prices
ALEXANDER & DAY,

m22-30' corner of Market st. and Diamond
Allegheny Connty, se. • '

TN the matter of the Sale of the ireal
,

_L Estate of Hnet l‘l'Musters. deceased ,
•

112

, No. 32, December Term, 1843:
Ts; ~?; Andnow, to wit, May 18th, 1844: The

Cchirt:'on motion of Mr. 'Hamilton, one
of the Executors above named, appoint

E. B. Todd, Eeq. auditor to marshall the assets and
disttibute the mime_ among the Creditors of the said
Hugh M'Masters, deed. 7

By the Court, THOMAS FARLEY, Cl'k.

All persons interested will please to toile notice'
that the auditor above itarned Witt ettetetAr the pe-r-1

of his appointment, at his office in the Cola t
Dottie, Pittsburgh, on Wednesday thefifth day fifJ one
next, at 2 o'clocki?. M. of said day.

E. B. TODD.
Auditor.may 2 1-3t

VVTANTED SOON, for hotels. boarding houses,
and private families, in town and country, sev-

eral good cook:, chambermaids and girls for all work.
Also, wanted as soon as possible, places for a numher
of clerks, warehouse men, and boys in stores. ware-
-6 arse+ groceries. Pisa, !dams to work, for about
lOU laboring men, garder.ers, and boys, in town or
country. Also, for al.out '25 boy: for the city or coun-
try, as apprenrire to trades. Also for several dry or
wet nurses, searmdresses. mechanics arid agents All
kinds of agencies attended In at short notice, and on

moderate charges. on application at HARRIS' General
Agency and littelhgence (Alice, No 9 sth street.

A FARM FOR-RENT
A FARM ofnhn•it 17-o.a4trett, nn ennamitienesoing.

(fret.l.., Boller county, and within 4 miles of But.
ler. It has 50 to 60 Items cleared, and about 20 acres
of Hover and goirl meadow. About 75 to 1.00 sheep
will be given on shares with the farm, to a good hon-
est and iodwarions farmer, and a good bargain. on
applieatit in at H•ll.llL3' Agency and Intelligence ( )ffice,
N 9 sth street. may 22.

Sheriff's Sales

13Y vitt:ie of .ainsli v writs of Vemlitioni Ex minas
and Levari Farlil!A issued out of the Court of

C of Allegheny county, and to me direct-
rd. will be expeserito public sake, at the Goon House,
in the city of l'ittsburg,h. on Monday, the 1; th duy of
1 tine, A D 1344, at 10 o'clock, A M, the following
property. to wit:

All the right, title. interest and claim of Samuel
McKelvy, of, in and to. the following piece of land ly-
ing and l,ejng i ts:fptit maim)lth adt7ofYiltibrttgh,l
root l'enn at )50 feet more or less, and extensi-

'ing along I Inrrison tn'the Allegheny river 650 feet,
thence ;Ming tire Allegheny river to the line or the
saw mill property now owned by the Slitamberrrs,
and thence along said line south to Penn st the depth
4670 feet or thereabouts, on which is erected five
two sony brick but idings,and two others owned by Mrs
McKelvy in her lifetime; the above described property,
contains six acres more or less: seized and taken as
the property of the said Samuel McKelvv, nt rho suit
rf Maberry, Giller & IVatkins, for the use of Well &

Leaning

rat[lO the Honorable, the Judges of the Court.
L General (4,lart,r Se.hi,mA of the Pence, in and

for the County. of Allegheny.
The petition of Sarah Savage, of !lie Second Wnrd,

of thecity of Pitt-.hut-Eh, in the county aforesaid. hum-
h:y -hew oth. that your pat itioner Lath provided her..,'f
wi:lt m lietial; for the accommodation of travelers and
otlicrs. at her dwelling bou-e, in the city and county

to,,i prays tiro your honor will lw pleased
t,, ,crat:t her to hoop a puloic

And pair petitioner. an in duo, I,4altal
will pray. 5AR.,,11 SAVAGE

the sui.sriibers, citizens of the 2tul ward, do
brit the abuse petitioner is of rood rip ice FM'

honesty Lind tern pet ;ince, is well pru‘i,lLLl with
liottke rri.tin 1111.1 Conveniences for the ttecomnio,latiwi
told lotigi,tg. of ptraziser, and travelers, and that sxid
tav,rn IteCei,sltry
11. IlarLins,
Robert Chi,.,!y,

Vun.lergrift,
:\lantis 111'Clot.lsv,

Duncan
Join. 80.,

rimy --3i'

Arthur Toner,
Thomas D. Rhuud,
H. T. Dexter,
James Fenlun.
Mullion Rollers,
H. B. Wheeler.

Chronicle copy

1110 the Honorable, the Judges nf the Court of
Grueral Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, inand

far the County if Allegheny.
The petition of David It Miller, 3d wnrd. env of

Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth,
that your petitioner hash provided himself with -naieri-
als for the accommodation of travelers and other,, at
hi, dwelling , boric, in the ward alai city aforesaid, and
prays that yout Honor,. will be pleased to grant him a

licettAe to keep a public house ofentertainment. And
your petitioner, at in dnty bound will ever pray.

DAVID R. MILLER.
We the subscribers, citizens ofsaid ward, docertify

hat the above petitioner is of good repute fur honesty
and temperance, nod is well provided with house
toom and other conveniences fur the accommodation
and lodging of travelers and strangers, and that said
tavern is necessary
Jumes Muntouth,
C. H. Northam,
IVm. G. Andersmi
John l'utker,

Paul Hugus, jr.,
Thomas Faisal:tit,
Wm. Henderson,
T. Graham,
James Boy.l.
J. L.

Chronicle coil

All the right, title. intore:t and cl aim of William
Duncan, Esq., to the following hit or piece ofground.
being lot No 29 in Bakorstown, West Deer township,
Allegheny county. hounded by lands ofthe Rev Thos.
Guthrie, and by land., of 'lnns Baker& Eakinhottom,
and be the public lot fora gra\e yard. • &c, contain-
ing eight acres more or less: seized rind taken in exe-

cution as the property of the said Wm Duncan. at the
suit of Andrew Purdy.

Al/ the right, title, interest and claim of James
Kearns, of, in and to, ail .that frame house. une story

high, with foti.shedbasement, 40 feet by 30feet, erect-

ed upon lots Nos 91. 9!..! and 93, iu Tomperanceville,
on saw mill run, is the county of Allegheny, fronting
on Walnut street, adjoining lot of M. White, together
with the lot or piece of ground' and curtilage appurte-
nant thereto. and necessaryfor the convenient use and
enjoyment of the same: seized and taken in execution
as the property of the said J antes Kearns, at the suit of
Crosby it. McKown.

Nlit(4:v

J. 1). I.4.thmer
nitl2-31"

French Pallise Cloths,

ABEAUTIFUL urticle fur Gentlemen's Summer
(;oats, just received Ht.

ALEXANDER & DAY'S,
m22-3t" N W corner of Market and Diamond

,

C ARD—PITTSEUR THEATRE. i ALSO, 4 ""

t: . 7NI CUTCHEON'S fa ellBenefit and lastMr 'tg, . All the right, tit ;interest and im 'John
...'

ec ,,. f• ar tiena i
.

"..

T, 4iVednesday .'n At f 2 . 1844 • I i e ' ' 'irl'i ' *rnterlY • 1a ......1 trlbitHed yir i g a, .'

TiTlio7-;:, 'CUTCHEOS res 1 in •15 t... pat( ' ' P: le
th ,• s, that he take. is o iA , ode : ° to ,` la • r• J. •„

•Mt ....A...94 ' nefit, bein r ..ir ' trill A:, -

llnt
.
rs• ..,

„lees, re o

'the honor ofappear ing befo them, t; ton'. quence of re d; on which are three dwelling houses and three

his having_ an engagement t fulfil fr• -•.• '.RowerY barns, with all and singular the appurtenances. Seiz-

ThVatrT' IN.*. -Xli ' '
''' ' -

...
- • ... • 4emeeoef,,eilfitiiir44440444661lr~Et 9coineNtallah"Ne,

thosefrienda, w o have exceriderisia imigh taid fneling- 0 tt Litpsley,,at the, suit of H. ,H. Yttp Arm-,in&e.,,,

towardi &dal riiiiinitris iiiijotire ittnorig*thrin.- 1-g -Esql i 1 ''.4 -'''-. ' 1; 1 -•
. : 1 - ' "

'. -

ALSO,has etude arrangements with the Lesseefur his Fare-
, !sell. Ueloct, Q/1.. ,Wcdnesdoy trinej , A11,,tin,.. tight, title, interest and claim of Lorenz Mal-

vikonsbik Iff, stick,nw ;ow ja h tripet ztrc,,'.dt'llti and to, the following described building and

Meet their putroneAeffirrawaikaitht,,,,, l4.ur grotind ~1.,05.c.. 1. Ntqwc- 1,,..42zit;4 114141"14444144°iin'irro. in Allegheny Bor-
-Poor- *aintletiriii7i,-71133Trii altdjiiiiinight of Grand- on til
father Whitehead, with a variety- of- singing and'°ugh, .'lltwerreiTownship: -rseiteti -Wailltr ilienltielte;.
dancing. Particulars in small bills, k cation as the property of the said Lorenz Mtrtziek, at

I the suit of Samuel \Veber,

FOR LAP/AYE-PTV: ; .IV.h flAS itR 'EVER ALSO,
Ail the right, title, interest and claim of Mathew
M'Ginn, of in and to, all that one atnry frame build-
ing situate, in,Priileitplan of 1.4. No- 36 37,42 &

39. in Pitt Township. Allegheny County, the said
Indlding contnining six rooms, wish an entry, and built
on said lots aground owned by said Mathew M'Ginn,
being aluiffrther about SO feet MC trefeet: and
extending back about 30 feet. Seimed and taken in
'execution as the property of the said Mathew M'Ginn,
at the suit of SamuelWeber's.tudmrs.,

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of Elijah`Cov-
ingtnn, of in and to, all that certain frame dwellini,
house orxmtagp., max isfilrEy and aladf high, being 30
feet in front on'Coal Lnne, and ettending back 10 feet
on Enoch street, with a back kitchen 28 feet long and
about 12 feet wide, situate on a lot ofground No. 5,
in Plan of lots in Arthursville. in Pitt Toorship.
on the earner . of 1,1 'skeet ot.vi Gnat. land said
lot 'being 110 feet deep, and 30 filet witlo. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of the said
Elijah Covington, at the snit of John Sutton, far use.

- 'ALSO,
All the right, title, interestand claim of.lolin Bray-

den, of in and to a tract of land situate in Fayette
Township, Allegheny county, containing 148 acres
more or less, on which is erected one, log houser.nnd
frame barn; ariitlining landsof David Winfers,"Sti"rhuel,
Happer and Hugh Morgan: seised and taken in exe-
cution as the property of the said John Breyden, at
the suit of Jacob Donald n.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of John Mar-

tin, ofmend to all that certain lot or niece of ground
situate ip...‘yi!kir, Tuosuithiprir!thoemsuty .afsaresaid,
beginning at a post of Donaldson's line, thence North
19 degrees, AVest 20 perches to a black oak sapling,
North 97 East 12 perches to a forked white oak tree,
thence North 74, East 19 perches to a pile of stones
on MelimiLs line. thence Sell till ' perches8
to a post, thence Soutli2.9lEa4 8 pet citesto a stump,
thence down a hill crossing the old aoad and down the
run smith B,i degrees. East 15 perches to a post, thence
North 79 East 12 perches to a post by the rim.. *beedowo.the tun Southl4 Eat 22 perches- tda
pile ofstones, a corner of Stophil enWalls survey,
thence by his line South 88. degree;, West 65 perches
6-19 to the place of beginning, eownittinig ten acres
and forty PertheS and 83-1170 Of perch strict meas-
urement, and being the same piece of land sold by
Hugh :Mclntyre try deed of3d dayor September 1332,
and sold and cony. yed by Mclntyre to J Arbuckle,
and by Arbuckle to John Martin by deed of 18th
March 1841: seized and taken in execution- as she
property of the said John Mat-tin, at the suit of Alston
& Davidson.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of Victor

Arthur, of in and to a tract or piece of lanai situate in
the township ofVerseille4- AHegheny'Connty, about
three miles from McKeesport, containing elbow 150
:tyres,adjoining lands of William Shaw, Alexander
Fcster Esq, Thomas Sampson, klemilton and
James A1111111'6: seized and Oberlin execution as the
property of the said V ictot Arthur, at the suit ofS
Kingston Esq. _ _

All the right, tide, interest andclairn.ofinhp
of, in and to all that "certain Two toty house.
being 30 feet in front. and Di feet in depth, erected tin
the plantation of the said John Abers, situated in

township. in the county and state aforesaid,
said plantation adjeining lands of James Johnston,
John Thompson nodothers, containing shout 60 acres,
and so much of the land or cartilage nppurtenantthere-
to. as may be necessary to the convenient enjoyment
of the same: seized and taken in execution as the
property of John Abers, at the suit of Edward David-
son. And to be solgiby Tjlol/1400.

Sheritrs Office, Pittsburgl; May 21 A D 1814. .

SUMMER DRY GOODS.
•* 4,ATE*SI; ARRIVAL. • •

HAMPTON & SMITH,
Wholesale Dry Goods_Dealers,

112Wood Street,

ARE nowopening a very large,'" and general assort-
ment of Sommer Dry Goods, purchased within

the last 16days, to which they invite iheparticular at-
tention of city and countrydealets. Their stock being
unusually large, great aulacemanti *ill beheld .out
buyers, who will find it to their interest to examine
our stock, in which will be found every article usually
kerl in a wholesale house. to 21 2w

JustReceived,

AGOOD assortment of Willow wagons, chairs.
travelling baskets. &c. which will be sold low

ZEBULON KINSEY'S
Fancy store, No. Si., Marketst.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim, in law and

equity. ofThomas Crail in and to,all that certain lot of
ground and buildings thereon. now rothject to an anneal
ground rent of $36.00, to Ale:cattier Wills, and his
heirs forever; .11,111IP and described as follows: begin-
nine' at the dista nce of37 feet from the east end of Int
No 414, in Minds' plan of :he city of Pittsburgh, on
Virgin alley, rennin!? 23feet ett4t wnrdly along said alley
to the corner of lot Nn 414. in said plan, thence south-
wardly parallel a ith Wood street, 70 feet, thence
westwardly parnllel ,itli Virgin alley 23 feet, and

i thence northwardly 70 feet to the place of beginning.
being mitt of lot N n 113. in Wood.' plan of lots: seiz- BBLS Lard oil rec'd this day and fir sale by
ed and taken in execution as the property ofsaid Thos. ‘, [2l] M. B. RIM, & CO.
Crail, at the suit of Alex. Wills.

ALSO, 'I NOTICE.
All the right, ti!? c. interest andclaim ofH. N. Weiz--DIU BLIC notice is hereby given. that by order of

Irv. of, in and to n certain tract or piece of land, silo- I. the Orphans Ceurt. Allegheny county held in the
ate in R 0..., township, Allegheny county, hounded and city of Pittsburgh in and for said county, on the 30th
described as fn lows. viz: beginning lit n mist on Curl- day of March, A. D. 1844, andsuhsequent proceedings
niaglinm's district litre, thence along said line, north 3 in said court, in Nn. 3:3, March Term, 1844, will be
degrees. west 112 perches to Pine creek, thence down exposed to sale by Vendue or outcry nn Thursday the
said creek be the e•eanderings thereof. 186 per ches to 13th day of.Tune, A D. 1844. at the Court Douse in
the line of Mt No 14. thence along said line north 87 de- the city of Pittsburgh aforesaid, at 10 o'clock A. 111.,
green, east 90 perches to the place of beginning, con- of said day, four certain contiguous lots or pieces of
mining 49 acres 111,129 perches,. and allowance of six ground, situate in St. Clair township, Allegheny coon-,
percent for roads, be the same more or loss: seized and ty M;iresaid in the town of Biriningham, marked in the
taken in execution ns the property of said 11. N. emu.; al plan ofsaid town, Nos. 94, 95, 101 and -1021

I Weigley, at the suit of James CI iswell, bounded by lots Nos 87 and 88; by Neville street. by
ALSO, other ground , and by the Monongahela river. The

All the right. title, Interest told claim of Joseph said bas 95 and 102,,containing tcgether in breadth on
Livingston, of, in and to all that certain tract, piece Neville st. aforesaid 120 feet, and in length 95feet—-
and parcel of ground situate, lying and being. in Mifflin anti the said lots 94 and 101. containing together in
township. Allegheny county. bounded and described breadth 120 feet, and in length from said lots 95 and
a% follows, viz: beginning at a post, thence running onto the Monongahela Aver, with the appurtenan-
north 75 degrees. east 124 pert- he 4 ton sugar tree. by

,-,...,,
being part of theefltatt! ofJames Patterson, ten.,

land of James Forsythe thence north 174 degrees lute of Allegheny co., decd.
49 perches to 31 beech tree by land ofJohn Colds ,

.

Terms ofthe sale, one third of the pitrchrase Money
ter, thence smith b 8 degrees, west 43perches to II "S" in hand, and the balance to wit, twe thirds shall be
thence by lands of Frederick Roads, or his mother, paid, one third in six month 4 from the duu 2 or the sale.
Catherine Roods, south 74 degrees west 72 perches and the other one third in twelve months from the
to a post: thence by land of James NeDermit, north ; date of the sale, the said two thirds to be secured by
75 degrees en,t to the place of beginning—containing ; bond and mortgage on the property so sold.
50; acres and seven perches, be thesame more or less: • J AS. PATTERSON, JR.
seized and taken in execution as the property of the WAL O'LEARY,
said Joseph Livingston, at the suit of William Jack ~,:n 3t s.w&wt s. Executors.
for use

Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Oflire at ;he building formerly occupied by the Uni-

ted States bunk, 4th street, between Market and ‘Vood
m2l-3m

EDWARD 5174P3014

THE following are the boundaries of the several
companies of the 87th Regiment, It Brigade,

15 Division. I'enns3lvania Militia. tat Battalion—
Ist compEtuy isbounded by IVater st. Ferry at. and

Liberty st
2nd company, Ferry st. 2nd st., Wood and ‘Vater st.
3,1 do. 2nd st. 3d ...tr. 4th st. and Liberty st.
4th Wood st 341 st 4th st and Liberty st.
sth Woad st 4th st sth st and Liberty st.

6th sth st Wood skaud Liberty st.
2tid 134 t talion—lrt company—bounded by Wood at

3d st Smithfield and Water sts.
2nd com. Diamond alley, Wood st Smithfield and

2nd sta.
3 1 Diamond alley, Wood and 6thsta.

4th Smithfield tit:. 6thand Liberty MA.
sth City line from Liberty st to 4th st—by 4th st

toSmithfield tit. and Smithfield to Liberty, and by Lib-
erty to the city line.

6th By 4th st, Water st, Smithfild and the city
fine from 4th to the Monongahelariver.

DRIED PEACHES.
BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES, rvedved

and for sale by
J. W. BURBRIDGE, & Co..

Waterstreet, between Wood and Smithfield.
• .e Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gan•
aryl Quarter erosions of the Peace, in and for the

ofAllegheny?'

o 4 I til y.40{2th:tii
uiityußr -T eht.mtyposhosahi. t,(r

-.

e
• • -•lihnothemselves with materiels Tor the we., 11.! • . • , •

travetctO 0* 111:0 their lathing i'll
ware eantrffel•aekl, anti §rty thit '

• •
,

. .

house of entertainment., And , on petitioners, es in'duty bound, wvillkcal:We, the statierthert.. crti deitniis 4th ward do'certify that, the abovepetitioners treat:good repute forhonesty and temperance,. and lair vreU. provided withhouse room and other convenieoces for. the arSOMIZIO•ti CM and lodging of strangers aqd tterektra,.ead thatsaid tavern i 3 ficceasary.
t. 7 Simpson,
am Ruth,

McCutchen,
Wilson 'McCandless,
John Anderson

m:2 1-3i2

A C ArN , 4- •
W Itjekotsoito •

.

C Wulff',"
S W Black,

-J.., -• 11Anter4wau- _ • • ' '

To the Honorable the Judger ofthe Court.egkainei.Quarter Sessions of the; Pease in and for thersouety"of Allegheny:
The petition of Jan' Watt, of tie 3d wait'd„of tell',city of Pittsburgh. in the county aforesaid, respoctful,ly sheweih, That your petitioner bath provided

self with materials Co: the accoromodatinn;uf travel-
, ers and others, at his dwelling house In det'city and
ward aforesaid, a.ol prays that your henrys will bepleased to grant him a license to keap.a pedinehouse
of entertainment; and your,petinienar, as in datyhona deiwillpray.JOHN WATT. 4

, •

We, the subscribers, citizens of thedsLaraitd,ittlialcity of Pittsburgh, do certify that the abuye petit**
i s .of good repute for honesty and tern]lat.4o.A.aldli,well rwe idedwith' issese'Teedfriffl4 -Orrenutmees for
the ACCOMmodationtotstifetif tieselers, and thatsaid tavern, is necessary. •
Thos O'Neill,
David Sims,
Jacob Boston,
James fleecy,
James M'Claren,
Robert Porter,
John M'Cleren,

Alekaraler4lare.-.
• Wm -

Wm Sirms,*se •

James Mackerel,
,Jaarea Delon,
Jobe Heys.

rn2l.9t• 411.

100BUSHELSLS sup,!tiur'lll,4l r Aer apc iehz;
2 'cases double refined Loaf Sugar:
2 blots. " • " Crushed du;

-2 bbis. " " Phiverized do;' •
eceived and for sale by .1 D 'WILLIAMS,

may 20 - - Nu 28 Fifth lama.

IRON CITY LINE.
Mg, k„,;...am= . The new and splindidCanal Pack-

et. TEMPEST,Shaw, Master, will
deihot for LtvNvRind , on Tuesday, the 41st inst, at 10
o'clock, A M, in tuw with steamer Cleveland. Fur
freight or pu.,sage applyun board or to

1311t.N11NcillA54 & TAYLER,
Nu 54 Water street.

4-50tt:UthNel. itLugOESsto,n, j73; received and ftoc
JONA. KIDD;

corner of Fourth and Wood sta.
.

SU 13 ERl' E FLOUR.-R.-22p fill.l* S F•Flour,*t.
received and for sale by .

J. Wl3 iIif.BR:IpGIE & CO, •m 3 Writer between Wood and Smithfield auk

HHDS SUGAR,
1 199 bbl 4 Rosin, reeeriwii per eteaiiterImporter,

and fir sale by M B RHEY Jr, CO.m 3 • No 99, Water stmt.'
Couxty, of 4Is the District Courtof Allegheny

Term, 1844, No 214.
James Bell, guardian of the minor)

children of Peter Reeside, I
Levari Forks.James Taggert, e'er of Hogh Tag-

gert, dec'd with notice to devisees
and Terre Tenants of Hugh Tag-
gert, deceased-
And nuw to wit, May 4, 1844,on motion of T

lon, Esq., the Court appoint Francis It Shook, Esq..
Audiam, to audit.and distribute the proceeds of sada,
in thisc.ntat whenpaid into Court. From the Retouch

GEO. • It, RIDDLE, Protley. •
The.Auditor, in the above case gives, nodes,. thatha

willattend to the dutiesof hisappoinunent atWires*
on Fourth street, in. Pittsburgh, orsTuesday, the 4thof
June next. at 3 o'clock, P M, at which time endplate
thaw interested am requested to attend.

• FRS. R. SKUNK, Auditor.
mlO-tm2,5

'Get onto' the trey" for New Werke.
USt received, at COOK'S LITERARY DEPOT.

CP the following new :works:—
Prairie Bird, by the Hon Charles Augustus Marvay,

author of Travels in North America.
Lord of the Manor. or Rose Castleton's Tenerife.

tions, an old. English story, by Wet Henry Herbert.
Corsair of Casco Bay, or the daughter, by

J II Ingraham, Esq.
Narrative and Recollections of Van Dieman'a Land.

during a three yenr's captivity of Stephen S Wright,
together with an account of the Battle ofPrescott.

The Rubric ofLosit eimutiniegfLove's thoughts, by
Many Conteibutors.

M trion's Pilgrimage. a Poem, by Mary Hewitt. •
Campbell's Foreign Semi-Monthly Magazine. con•

taining a beautiful mezzotint engraving of the Fall of
Babel.

Highlamb+ of Ethiopia. by MajorHarriet, No 3
Knic.terhocker for May, splendid number.
Se it,field's Life in the New World, No 3.
Pictorial Gallery, No 2, beautifully illustrated.
Pu. in Boots, splendidly illititrated, containing 14

angrivingsi great book fur juveniles.
D'Or ,ity's Etiquette, new supply.
Amitelie Stuart,- do
Arthitr,.hy Eugene Sae, do
Living Age. by E Litell.
The False Prince, or the community of the seven

*load iy'inn.
Seut,field's Sketches of American So:iety, part_4th.
N Y Mirror, monthly parts for May, with 4 embel

lishments.
Illustrated Sbaksprule No 6.
Highlands of Ethiopia, by Major Harris, part 4th

an I last.
S-nith's Talesfor the 12,40 of boarders and laborers,

or the Clerk's A4til4lllDt, by Henry Smith, on cards.
%Vinn•r Gift for Ladies' instructions in knitting, net-

ting and crotchet work.
New supply of Prairie B rd, Arabella Smart, Om-

nibus Nu 3, containing 6 novels for only 25 cts.
The largest assortment of new, and cheap publica-

tions in the Western country. Call and see fin your-
selves. m2O

Peter U. Keogh,
A TAILOR, who came Passenger to Cincinnatian
11 the Steamer %Vest Wind, and who is now pro-
bably in Boston, is informed that the money which was
stolen from him has been found, and that the thieves
have been arrested and are now in prison. He is
earnestly solicited to visit Cincinnati,, identify the
money and testify against them; otherwise they will
escape puni,hment and the money have to be delis-.
ered back to them,

may 18- •

Bo.ton Past. Times and Pilot, please notice.

STARCH

1500 LBS. Hummedetes celebrated
Starell, just rece ivedlived and for sale

tr;G.. N. LLOYD. ,

Large Invoice orSuperior Cutlery.'

RF.CF.IVEDthis day, Invoice and Bills of lading of
a very extensive tetsortmentef Fine CallerizrRECT room THE bif.ORTERS: - • "

Due notice will be given of its arrival. •
P. MCKENNA. Amer. i

Corner of 2d and Wood streets.
91113TIMIM

FRESH OYSTERS received THIS DAY, from
Baltimore, it the Wzarcart EsceAttos, No. 9

Market street. inl9.


